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The value of сІежпЦпеяа and of Mr. McCarthy expresses much admiration foe the memory of Its Chief Magistrate, whose life 
the application of the results of letc Emperor Frederick in respect to his personal sacrificed to the insane and murderous hale of 
practical science in promoting and soldierly qualities. The marriage of Frederick, anarchism. Beneath the great white dome of the 

health, and especially in effecting deliverance from then Prussian Crown Pyigse, with the Princess Capitol the funeral services of State were held over 
some epidemic forms of disease, has found striking Victoria of England waa, Se flHhka, a genuine love the body of the dead President. Gathered around

match, •• and so far as these two hearts were con- the bier were the representatives of the national life

Sanitation in Cuban 

Otiaa.

illustration In the vast improvements which have
been brought about in the sanitary condition of cerned it might have bees one of supreme bappi- of the United States, including the President and 
Havana and Santiago under American rule. Beaa” But other persons and other matters were' the only surviving ex-President, together with the 
Santiago, which was a festering plague spot, full of of course concerned. The Princess entered the official representatives at the American capital of 
filth and yellow fever, has become to all outward German Royal family at a trying time, and her life all the chief nations of the world. Great Britain 
appearances, we are told, as clean as any American became one of anxiety and trouble. “ During my waa representated by Mr. Gerard Lowther, Charge 
city. Every house where yellow fever occurred in earliest visit to Berlin and in all later visits," says of the British Embassy, whom the King had special 
1899 was disinfected three times. Eighty-five Mr. McCarthy, “ I heard only the same story shout ly commissioned to participate in the services as his 
miles of streets were swept daily ; 25,000 cubic Hie unpopularity of the Crown Princess. She was a personal representative. The procession from the 
yards of sweepings were hauled out of the city in *°т»п of remarkable capacity, with advanced and White House to the Capitol was deeply solemn and 
the year ; i rS.ooo cubic yards of garbage were re- enlightened views on political and social questions, impressive in character, contrasting painfully with 
moved, in the destruction of which 35.000 gallons of She was a Liberal in politics, and she soon came into the scenes which had occurred six months before, 
crude petroleum were used. 4,000 gallons of carbolic antagonism with* the views and purpose of Bis- when Mr. McKinley had passed along the same 
acid, and и ,000 pounds of chloride of lime dlsin- шагек »”d with the antiquated feudalism of the route to accept for the second time the responsi- 
fected the air in the same good work. No street Ki”K- Bismarck was her enemy and made no bilities and honors connected with the presidency, 
excavating was permitted. The result of this work 8Krrt °f his enmity. She had courage and spirit, Two days later the final offices of respect were paid 
is that there has been no yellow fever In Santiago and would not give in, and her life was for many to the remains of the departed President at the 
since December ay, 1899. Its banishment from that У**” * struggle against the great Imperial Chan- family home, Canton, Ohio, where the entire popn- 
city, Its habitat for four hundred years, was accom- c*llor- Her husband thoroughly shared her Ideas ; latlou of the little city, with many thousands from 
plished by American cleanliness and energy, Intel- be waa strongly opposed to the autocratic system, all over the State, and with many representatives 
ligently directed by military author!tim, and its and to the medieval fashions of repressing free of the civil power with a grand parade of the mill- 
abaence has been no freak or accident. In Havana, speech, which were dear to hia father and to his tary, participated In the final ceremonies. By com 
too, there has been a great Improvement in sanitary Briber's great minister. Although a splendid and mand of King Edward a memorial service in honor 
conditions and mortuary statistics show a remark- successful soldier, he found no joy in war, and his of the fete President was held on Thursday in Weet- 
able decrease in the death rate. Especially Is this °®e great ambition was to make Germany a greet, minster Abbey. The service was attended by 
the casein respect to yellow fever, from which in the fn> *Bd peaceful State, leading the way In otyiliaa- Ambassador Choate and many distinguished Ameri- 
month of June there was not a single death In the tio” lnd enlightenment. With hie too early death cone, also by many tilled Englishmen and others 
city, and the records show that since 1761 no bis aridow hed no longer any place in public life, prominent in the social and political life of the 
previous June had passed with absolute freedom ,nd ahe must have known for years that her own nation. A proclamation waa issued by the Governor- 
from disease doom- was approaching. . . . She waa by far the General of Canada, requesting the people of the

most gifted Intellectually of all the children of Dominion to observe Thursday In sympathy with 
Queen Victoria, and she might under happier the national sorrow of the United Statee, by the

half-masting flags, the holding of religious set- 
view etc. Memorial services were held in Ottawa 
and perhaps other cities, but tjie late date of the 
Governor-General '» proclamation was against any 
very general observance of the day.

* л js
Th« Mesquite sad In cuuuection with the subject of auspices have made a noble figure in history." 

the preceding article it la inter
esting to note that, beginning 

about the middle of February, the sanitary author
ities in Havana based their whole management of 
yellow fever on the theory that the moequito is the 
medium of its transmission from person to person, a 
theory considered to be fully established by the 
laboia of the Yellow Fever Commission. The result
of the adoption of this theory by the sanitary ---------------- -------------------..--- -------------„_г.. .

but none in which it has entirely disappeared as st stomach the ballet passed through the derk walls of the CeBedlee Р*°РІе to the British throne and empire,
present. It would therefore seem to be a fair infer- abdomen, hitting and tearing the upper end of the kid- Everyone seems to be charmed with the Duchess
cnee that the Improved method of disinfection killed asy- This portion of the bullet track was also gangrea- The illustrious examples of noble womanhood set 
off the infected mosquitoes ; that by March 8 the ooa- the gangrene involving the pancreas. The ballet forth by the late beloved Victoria and Her Majesty 
city had been rid of the infection and was free of hae not yet been found. There weeao alga of peritoeitis Queen Alexandra, appear certain of perpetuation In 
fever until April 20, when a focus of infection again <* dlasaaa of other organa. The heart walk were very the parson of the wife of the King's son. The Duke 
developed. Disinfection again apparently killed thin- There was no evidence of any attempt at repair on fe also creating the most favorable impressions He
the infected mosquitoes, as the city was free from ^hl^ffecmd’^h^’eto^d.^LLd_____^ «aref takes hia visit seriously, and aeema determined to

fever until May 6, when another locus develop- M ea the tissues around the further course of thi «*tath* folleet poaMble understanding of the con
ed. The same method of disinfection was bullet. Death was unavoidable, fry any surgical or ditiooa *mld wbich hla Canadian subjects live. As 
again applied, with the result that no cases medical treatment and wae the direct result of the * mark of sympathy with the United Statee in their
developed after that date. It Is believed that by bullet wound." recent bereavement, certain festivities were struck
pursuing the present methods the bland can be rid The gangrenous condition of the wounded parts eet ** programme of entertainment at Quebec 
of yellow fever, and its spread may be prevented had raised the question whether the bullet used was “d MoBtreal. bat tbe enthusiasm of the people was 
even when Introduced from the outside. If this poisoned. One of the surgeons in attendance b said ”<* the less deeply felt. Extraordinary precautions 
condition can be brought about many of the restric- to be strongly of the opinion that such was the case baT* h”” t,ken to «fe-guard the Royal couple dur 
tions now imposed upon commerce by quarantines but the theory does not appear to obtain general lng tbelr ,tay io Caaada Tbe University of Laval 
can be done away with. favor. Light шау be thrown upon this by a chetni- et Qaebec h** conferred ”P°n tbe Duke tbe honorary

cal examination of the bullets which remained in degI” of LL' D" a ^Unction wbich it bestowed 
the revolver. Another theory b that the pancreas upon tbe “■* during his visit as Prince of Wales 

In a letter to the New York In- was injured by the bullet, and that the remarkable lo ,86°" Tbe и”Ітаа11У of M«Gill extended 
dependent on old-world aflblra, failure of nature towards repair of the injuries waa tbe «|°rte*y..of « similar degree to the Duchess.

TT - - J-». -«=■»"ejstx £г.,™,л;,
soma length to the late Empress * * * of a delegation of chiefs and squaws from the

Dowager of Germany, and confirms the generally Fermai of the 'At Washington on Tuesday of Iroqnob ludbns of Caughnawaga. The chiefs, who 
received impression that the late Empress was a . и,. I**t week tke American nation were in frill costume, shook hands with the Duke
woman of remarkable ability and strength of char- ™*“en . officially and with State cere- and the squaws knelt. At Ottawa His Royal High-
acter, bnt whose life was far from being a happy one. monies paid its tribute of respect and love to the ness unveiled a statue to her late Majesty the Queen.

Л * JS
An autopsy was held on the body 
of President McKinley on the 

day following hla death, and the following report 
signed by the surgeons In attendance kas been 
issued :

YeUew Fever.

The Autopsy-

* JS *
At the present uniting, Quebec, 

w Montreal and Ottawa have enThs Royal Tour
"The bullet which struck over the breast bens did 

net pesa through ihe ebb and did little harm. The other joyed the privilege of paying honor to their Royal
is, the Duke and Duchi of Cornwall and

York. In all these cities the most abundant proof 
has been given of the loyalty and devotion of the

* * *
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